Abstract. Clean fracturing fluid is suitable for the transformation of low permeability reservoirs, with a strong waterproof Mintel, but temperature resistance is poor. As water base guanidine gum fracturing fluid doesn't have effective function on Tong47 fault Block For Huabei Oilfield with characteristics of medium porosity, low permeability and strong water sensitivity, we proposed a new high temperature clean fracturing fluid system (120 ℃ ) which was prepared with anionic Gemini surfactant and other additives. The system was successfully applied in 7 wells, the average oil production increased 10.4 t/d, and the oil incremental effect is obvious.
INTRODUCTION
Clean fracturing fluid is also known as viscoelastic surfactant fracturing fluid, which is a viscoelastic surfactant fracturing fluid system as a colloidal thickener, and free of solid particles and polymer [1] . fracturing fluid is dangerous at the site during construction, clean fracturing fluid has become a water-sensitive reservoir stimulation of the best liquid system. Currently, clean fracturing fluid widely used at home and abroad is the surfactant system a single chain. It can only be the highest temperature 80 ℃, and poor heat resistance and shear resistance. By laboratory experiment with the Gemini anionic surfactant and come up with a fracturing fluid system (maximum temperature 120 ℃), providing a liquid fracturing fluid system for the water-sensitive oil reservoir stimulation.
GEMINI ANIONIC SURFACTANT CHARACTERISTICS
Gemini surfactant is a new surfactant. It is comprises two hydrophilic head group and two hydrophobic groups composed of head and tail connected via a connection in which the hydrophilic head groups at or near the hydrophilic head group [2] .
Anionic Gemini surfactants have higher surface activity and lower critical micelle concentration, compared to conventional surfactants of paraffin single or single head groups. It may be formed at lower concentrations smaller curvature micelle structure and thickening effect is remarkable [3，4] .
HIGH TEMPERATURE CLEAN LABORATORY STUDY

Experimental Part
3.1.1Thickener Concentration Determination
Gemini anionic surfactant of SZBJ-1 can reach a higher viscosity at lower concentrations. Its relationship between viscosity and concentration as shown in Figure 1 : In laboratory test analysis, when the base fluid viscosity greater than 20mpa.s, it can normally carry san. Based on carrying capacity and cost considerations, the thickener concentration is preferably from 2% to 4.5%.
The Type and Amount of Crosslinking optimizing
When mixed with salt, base fluid of SZBJ-1 form a rod-like micelle achieving cross-linking purposes.
Due to their characteristics of SZBJ-1 surfactant, preferably two salts (X, Y) with good crosslinking properties as a crosslinking agent. By the laboratory rheological test, preferably an X as a crosslinking agent. As shown in Figure2: Different concentrations of X and the same concentration SZBJ-1 were mixed, the viscosity of the mixed liquid is detected ( Figure 2 ). The optimal concentration of X is about 1.5%that suitable for cleaning fracturing fluid in 120 ℃.
Fracturing Fluid System optimizing
Considering the site requirements, finally optimizing the fracturing fluid system is: 2.5~4.5%SZBJ-1+1.2~1.7%X, applies to reservoir temperature is 80 ~ 120 ℃.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature Resistance to Shear Performance
Clean fracturing fluid has good heat resistance shear resistance，Continuous shear 90 min under 120 ℃, 170 s-1, Viscosity retention value is still remains greater than 30mPa • s. Due to the different of carrying sand principle between cleaning fracturing fluid l and guar gum fracturing fluid, it can meet fracturing created fracture and proppant requirements. It shows that this fracturing fluid shear resistance of heat-resistant performance is good. The results are shown in Figure 4 . 
Compatibility Evaluation
Mixed the residue generated after gel breaking of gel fracturing fluid with produced water in Tong47well and Tong47-2well on Tong47 fault Block by volume 1: 2，1：1，2：1，and standing for 24 hours, there is no precipitate. It shows that clean fracturing fluid has good compatibility with formation water in Tong47 fault Block.
Sand-carrying Performance Evaluation
Carrying sand is the most important indicator of performance evaluation of fracturing fluid. Put the particle size of 0.425 ~ 0.825mm ceramic uniformly dispersed in the fracturing fluid, and then measured a sand settling velocity. Under the experimental conditions, the settling velocity of ceramic is less than 0.1mm/s. It shows that clean fracturing fluid can effectively carry sand, as shown in Table 1 . 
Gel Breaking Performance Evaluation
The residue generated after gel breaking of gel fracturing fluid, it is difficult to discharge from the fracture, which will greatly reduce the fracture conductivity, and cause permanent damage to the formation. In order to reduce the formation fracturing and fracture conductivity damage, fracturing fluid gel breaking should as thoroughly as possible. And residue content in the gel breaking liquid should less as far as possible. high temperature clean fracturing fluid using hydrocarbon compound or lots of formation water can gelout. Measured the gel breaking liquid viscosity of high temperature clean fracturing fluid were less than 5, mPa·s. which use crude oil (the Volume ratio of high-temperature clean fracturing fluid and crude oil were 10:1, 10:2, 10:3, 10:4) and formation water of Tong47 well on Tong 47 fault Block (the Volume ratio of high-temperature clean fracturing fluid and formation water were1:3,1:4,1:5), under the Experimental temperature of 80℃. It shows that Under the reservoir conditions, high temperature Clean fracturing fluid can gelout completely. Gel breaking liquid viscosity meet the provisions of the viscosity is not more than 5mPa·s requirement in SY/T 5674-2007《General technical conditions for fracturing with plant gum》.
Performance Evaluation of Core Damage
The residue after gel breaking of guar gum fracturing fluid will greatly reduce the fracture conductivity. Carried out a core damage experiment of tong47 wells, tong47-2 well with 0.5% guar gum fracturing fluid and clean fracturing fluid. The results showed that clean fracturing fluid for core damage rate is less than 18%, guar gum fracturing fluid for core damage greater than 35%.
Evaluation of Fracturing Fluid Friction
Carried out a evaluation of fracturing fluid friction with 0.5% guar gum fracturing fluid and Clean fracturing fluid（3.5% SZBJ-1+1.5%X）,the results show that Clean fracturing fluid friction far lower than the 0.5% guar gum fracturing fluid, As shown in Figure 5 . 
THE FIELD TEST AND THE ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS
Tong 47 fault Block located in the northwest of Wanzhuang structure which belong to Langgu Depression. Lithology in this area are mainly lithic feldspathic sandstone. Porosity in this area is developed. The formation temperature on Tong 47 fault Block is between 98 to 115℃ [5] .
In Tong47 fault Block, use gum fracturing hydraulic fracture 16 wells, the early daily oil production is 101.4t, the average single well oil production is 6.34 t. Using high temperature Clean fracturing fluid 8Wells, The early daily oil production is 90.34t, the average single well oil production is 11.29t. 
CONCLUSION
（1）Anionic Gemini surfactants of SZBJ-1 have higher surface activity and lower critical micelle concentration, the thickening ability at lower concentrations and the advantages of no residue, can form crosslinked gel. （2） The high-temperature clean fracturing of Gemini Surfactant SZBJ-1 fluid system has characteristics of high viscosity, good compatibility with formation water, gelout completely and carrying capacity is strong, good heat resistance and shear resistance, to support cracks and no formation damage, etc., able to meet the needs of low permeability, water-sensitive reservoir fracturing.
The high-temperature clean fracturing composition simple ， easy to configure and easy application.
